Glia maturation factor beta is required for reactive gliosis after traumatic brain injury in zebrafish.
Gliosis is a hallmark of neural pathology that occurs after most forms of central nervous system (CNS) injuries including traumatic brain injury (TBI). Identification of genes that control gliosis may provide novel treatment targets for patients with diverse CNS injuries. Glia maturation factor beta (GMFB) is crucial in brain development and stress response. In the present study, GMFB was found to be widely expressed in adult zebrafish telencephalon. A gmfb mutant zebrafish was created using CRISPR/cas9. In the uninjured zebrafish telencephalon, glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) fibers in gmfb mutants were disorganized and shorter than wild type zebrafish. After TBI, transformation of quiescent type I radial glial cells (RGC) to proliferative type II RGCs was significantly suppressed in the gmfb mutant. RGC proliferation and hypertrophy post-TBI was reduced in gmfb mutants, indicating that reactive gliosis was attenuated. TBI-induced acute inflammation was also found to be alleviated in the gmfb mutant. Morphological changes also suggest attenuation of microglial reactive gliosis. In a mouse model of TBI, GMFB expression was increased around the injury site. These GMFB+ cells were identified as astrocytes and microglia. Taken together, the data suggests that GMFB is not only required for normal development of GFAP fibers in the zebrafish telencephalon, but also promotes reactive gliosis after TBI. Our findings provide novel information to help better understand the reactive gliosis process following TBI.